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Johnson, who was present,
stated that he was expecting $500
from Charlotte on Thanksgiving.
That was about all he sali other than
to mention that the orphanage was
in debt several thousand dollars.
Superintendent Franklin asked the
school for $200, agreeing, on behalf
of the officers, to duplicate the col-
lection of any one class. The
Baraca class subscribed $100. which
amount Superintendent Franklin and
his assistants will have to duplicate.
Tha aggregate collection of $382.65
is the largest that the school has
subscribed In some time.

(' t v. v. :
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hi tlie South, . v ! . : i r
ones in tho , : . : . . t . I

large .accounts of 1 :d ; ' . de-

livered at the SvlwM) I. !il l,ir'iu-t- .

Especially was thls true of the
Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia
and New York dailMa. The first
column of the first page in The New
York Commercial Saturday morning
was devoted to the Flnley story,
which was . entitled "Finley Tells
Charlotte How .to Become Great."
The head-writ- er did not see fit to
designate wheva Charlotte was, and
had It not been for the date line,
Charlotte might have been in Utah

- eci..l rejj. .t !.! t'.e co. i

d.rect from the Phtladel; l.l.i Tlint,
and this- he placed with a local bank
for safe-keepin- g, pending its distri-
bution. ' By this means he not only
took care "of his depositors, but asi
slsted the local banks, who would',
otherwise have had to ry out the
cash and accept in return government
checks. '

- . i i i t - .

..c, ,i Yc-- i. , v t,.; l

l .vein j.t-- s :.iy.
Kev. Dr. JIartin D. Hardin, fas-lo- r

of the Second Presbyterian
church, made public announcement
yesterday morning of his Intent to
accept the call which he received
recently to the pastorate of the
Third Presbyterian church, of Chi-
cago, 111., the largest and wealthiest
Protestant church in that city. He
stated to his people that aKthe con-
gregational meeting next Sunday he
would ask them to Join with him in
requesting the Presbytery to dis-
solve their pastoral relations. Should
the Presbytery act In accord with
their combined request, which is al-
most certain, then he will ba at
liberty to accept the new call. : --'vt-

As has already been stated, the
Third Presbyterian church In Chi-
cago - is one of the largest of the
kind In the . country, having 1,500
members and 1,800 In the Sunday
school, and --the pastorate carries
with it a good salary..
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as We Sew So Shall You

And we take particular pains that your harvest-- , of -

satisfaction shall Tie large, enough to make you a per--
manent, customer." " ' '

,v

SPECIAL VALUES t

HOLIDAY BLACKS AND BLUBS
Nothing is dressier than black or dark blue,' and either '

; . of these shades is especially well suited le the require-- ;

.ments of the weeks to come.

. ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL VALUES.

Suits and Overcoats $20 to $50

Cabaniss & Company

TAILORS
9 South Tryon St.
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JS.'MtU 1 or OKI 1 iaiir.H l;H 1 'Irst
l;;lrt ; 1 ircrl to the Heart
A Sample of I Us Verse,
The poets of The Washington

Herald. Tho .Norfolk Landmark, The
Houston Post, The News and Courier
and other papers had better begin
a hiwit for new versifiers for there is
another Richmond In the field.
Down in North Carolina, in the his-
toric County of Alamance, In the
prosperous manufacturing town ' of
Burlington, there has been published
a book of poems, entitled "Picked up
Here and There." The maker of
this book, which is bound in gray pa-

per and contains 89 pages, is G. D.
Stutts, who introduces himself and
his book in the following paragraph:
" 'Picked up Here ana There' is now
before the publio for you who love
the old time songs, many of which
were thought by the older people to
bo lost, but I have picked- - them up
here and there as best I could for
your benefit, w Hoping they will meet
your kind approbation, I am, Yours

' "etc."
Among the selections usea or mr,

sums are: "Annaoei iee by
Rdaar Allan Poe: "Lead Kind- -

lr Light," John Henry . New
man: "Tha - .Village Black- -

smith," Henry W. Longfellow;
"Dixie," 'The Bonnie Blue Flag,"
"Th. ntd rabln Home, and many

Airiar iriftonlft recallVillain M'l v..v.. r - - w
With these good old things J.

has thrown In an original
"pome", or two. The very first page

is occupied by "Things You Ought to
Know," which runs like this:
"Young "and old ought tojtnow
How children were raised years

rr.'-.- i school,i i tft
To learn their books and obey tho rule.

THatf iin were off basket on arm.
They said or done no one no barm,
NO- - tin MOKfM tny nun v
Barefooted, blue speller, sometimes no

,.. coat." . '
,

They hung their coats and shawls on

And went to the fire to warm feet and
legs,

Frost-bitte- n feet, no shoes or socks,
They were home-mad- e pants and home

made irocas. '
Rvervthlnsr Went lovely In them days.

Children were not allowed their ways,
For when the teacher dismissed at night
Every child pushed homo with all his

might. ' ;. ,

To help his parents do up tho thins,
Whilo the voice of fowls and cattle rings,
Tu'-key- , jeese, and flock of ducks,
Guineas potraca ana wnippowuis uiiutn.

(.Tumping several verses).
The poopio mem cays naa gooa nonso- -

rnM
I 'sod no hfirt wire' to build a fence, i

But spilt the rails and ploughed tholr
ground

And did not tie their milk cows down."

(Jumping again).
"The Almlahtv dollar makes things go.
If yen have that you are Mister 6o-an-

HO,
If you have it not, mark what I say,
You got out of the way.

Brother Stutts has delivered him
self of thirty-od- d verses at '.the first
shot out of the box. The price of
his book is 25 cents think of it the
first two verses are worth that.

f.OSSIP OF THE COHRIDORS.

lThrA Is on 1ntrfsi!nff storl
going the founds," said a well-know- n

traveling man at the Selwyn yester-
day.

"In a certain North Carolina town,
where scrip Is being used In lieu
of the long green, a tobacco farmer
sold 1165 worth of tobacco and went
to a bank to collect the dough, and
the paying teller gave hftn $36 In
money and $130 in scrip.

' 'Say, man, give me money; don t
give me that stuff,' said the farmer.

" 'We haven t the cash to spare.
" 'Well, give me back my bills and
will get my tobacco and haul It

home.'
" 'You have sold your tobacco and

w6 can't let you have your bills. Let
the matter stand; the scrip is all
right.'

" 'Yes, but I want real money,'
said the farmer.

"The banlcman was obstinate: he
would not yield to the tiller of the
soil.

"As if inspired with a happy idea.
the farmer said: 'Well, give me the
scrip; I'll take If

"The bankers did not know- - that
the man they were dealing with was
one of the leading auctioneers of
that section of the country, but they
soon found It out. for the fellow went
out on tne steps, stopped, yelled a
time or two, got a crowd and then
began ,to cry: 'Come 'along, gentle-
men, and buy this scrip. I have $130

. .J 1LI 1 - "I.in ui hub kifltin, wnai am t
bid for It? Come on with your offers;
I m going to w it to the highest
bidder.'

" 'I will give $100,' said a business
man.

"'Com along, gentlemen. $130 in
serif on the bank, going to the
highest bidder.'

"The boya In the bank got busv.
The cashier gave the teller $130 and
told him to run out and buv the
scrip and get' rid of the loud
mouthed farmer, ,r

At the Academy.
The King Stock Company l the

attraction at the Academy the first
threo nights this week, presenting a
repertoire or popular plays entitled,
"The Shadow, a Southern Romance,"

Peck s Bad itoy and "Tho Circus
Girl." Lena Rivers will be the at
traction Thursday, matinee and night.
"Tho Virginian" comes Saturday.

A SIGNIFICANT PRAYER.
"May the Lord help you innM Rue.

ten's Arnica Salve known to all;" writes
J.G.Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. C. It
nmckly took tne pain cut or a felon for
me and cured it in a wonderfully hnrt
time." Best on earth for sores, burns
And wound. 25c. at all druggists.

The Tate -

man who lays up money salts it down.
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. i .'.lowing named ladles are
to inecV jiromptly at 4

this afternoon In the
ruom of , d the Second

k 'tbyterian church. An Jmport-- n

nt matter is to be discussed and
it id necessary that there be a full
attendance. The list Is a follows:

MesJames J. E. Kcllly, C; C. Hook,
A. U Martin. H. C. Long, P. S.. Gil-

christ. Archie M, Toung, Alfred Gi-

lchrist. A. K. Shaw. W. L. Wallls. C. A.

Dixon, R. B. Alexander; Mioses
Ulanche Morrow. Julia WallU; Mes-dam- es

JR. A. Dunn. George Brocken-
brough, G. B. Hanna. E. T. Cansler.
A. M. McDonald. Charles Carson, J.
J, Hutchison, Gillespie Sadler, fc. N.

Hutchison, Jr.. Lawrence Dodswqrth,
George Howell. R. M. Miller, Jr, J.

. A. Fore. John M. Scott. William R.
Burwell, Walter Scott, Thomas W.

Hawkins, William M. Kincaid, H. H.

Orr. Ed. W. Mellon, G. I Best, E, K.

Preston, H. A, Banks, J. I Chambers,
" lk. w nminmHii. s H. Alexander,

Jr.. S. a Brooks, E. 8. Steele. Clinton
Mayer, D. H. McCollough. Thomas
Preston, Alfred Brown, W. W. War
R, Rush . le, Charles A, Moseley, Rob-

ert I Tate, Wade H. Harris, Sam
Patterson. Robert Cochrane, W, D.

Cowles; Misses Leila Young. Allca Hoi- -

land. Sallle Alexander, KUa Summey.l
Alice Springs, Dixie Alexander, Helen
Wade, Minnie Cochrane, Hattie Bren-Ue- r,

Mary Brockenbrough, Sarah
Brockenbrough, Fannie M. Burwell,i
Julia Alexander. Violet Alexander,;
Annie Klncatd, Blandlna Springs, Lacyi
Ray. Lucy Robertson. Annie Wilson,
Louie Stuart and Sarah Jones. Maggie
Belle McCllntock. Acton Latta and

J, Arthur Henderson, Mrs. T. T.

Allison. Misa Eunice Anderson, Mrs.
Harvey Bryan. Mrs. C. N; G. Butt, Mrs.

. C W. Butt, Mrs. J. S. Cothran, Miss
, Mollie Davis, Mrs. Gordon - Finger,

Lydua Funderburk. Mrs. W. B. Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Willis Henderson. Miss Bes- -,

sie Hutchison, Mrs. W. G. Lake, Miss
Bessie Leslie, Mesdames .A. E.

F." R. McN'lnch, L. B. John-
son, J. W. Morrison. Cameron Morris-so- n,

A. Starr Necley. O. M. Norwood,
Wr a Onv James W. P'narr, W. W.
Phlfer, Miss Annie Rankin, Miss Mag-

gie Rankin, Mrs. A. L. Smith. Mrs.
T. T. Smith, Mrs. H. H. Rtraub. Miss
Nina Trotter, Mrs. J. W. Tucker, Miss
Willie Wakefield, Mrs. W. W. Wed-- -'

dington. Mrs. G. H. Wearn, Mrs. W.
H. Twitty, Mrs. E. L. Keesler, Mrs.
James Dates, Mrs. A. H. Washburn,
MIfs Pallia Phillips, Mrs. Armlstead
Burwell, Mrsi1 Latta Johnston, Mrs.
Richard Carson. Mrs. J. H. McAden,
Mrs. Albert Summey, Mrs. W. F.
Camp. Mrs. Josephine Durant, W. S.

Lee. Jr., C W. Tillett, O. L. Barrin-gc- r,

Harvey Lambeth, Miss Mary Ir-

win. Mrs. Robert L. Erwin, Mrs. T. W.
Dixon. Miss Lily Long, Miss Anna
Twelvetrees. Mrs. Annie Smith Ross,
Mrs. J. P. Woodall, Mrs. J. W. Shep-par- d.

Mrs. L. C. MafTitt and Mrs. Mar-
tin D. Hardin. Mesdames Peter Mar-
shal Brown, C. W. Parker, Eugene

s Graham. Harry Shaw. Arnold Shaw,
Misses Mary B. Anthony and Lily W.
Long.

WHO ATE THE CANDY?

Two Small Girls, a and
One of S. Have a Good Time While
the Mothers Are Away Charming
Fibbers.--

Ginger and Tommle, two little
girls at the Central Hotel, clad in
boy skirts, belts and caps, were
caught in a box of chocolate candy

t one afternoon last week by the
mother of Tommie, the younger of
the two, and upbraided for eating
sweets without getting her permis-
sion.

"It was Ginger," said Tommie.
"Yes, but who gave Ginger the

candy but you?" nrtced the mother
of Tommie, in whose room the
trouble was made.

"Tommie told me to get up on the
chair and get it," said Ginger. "I
did not know where it was until be
showed it to me and asked me to get
It down."

"I didn't eat but one piece; Gin
ger ate three," declared the
old.

"Why, Tommie, you ate. three,
and I ate one," said the girl of C

summers.
"No, yon ate thre and I ate one,"

aid Tommie.
"You must have eaten three or

more pieces each from the looks of
your mouths and cheeks," said the
mother.

The morning after they were
caught the mother discovered six
small pieces of tissue paper in the

, slop-ja- r.

"Who put this paper in here,
Tommie?"

"Me and Ginger."
"There are six pieces of it. I

nought that you said you Just ate
four pieces you one and Ginger

" three. Who ate the rest?"
"Ginger."

- An hour later, when Ginger was
met and told of the discovery, and
asked who ate the other two pieces,
she answered promptly: "Tommie."

"White lies, or film which?" asked
; Tommle's mother of Ginger's.

VmXIAM HKIXiKl) IN TIME.

When He Saw the of the A. &
. M. Boys 1I fcmelt a Mouse.

"William, you owe me $10," said
t Mule Pen regular yesterday.

"How come?"
"Well, you told me that Davidson

was going to win Saturday and, re-

lying on your Judgment, I put up a
stack of monev and lost."
."Is dat so?"

- "Yes, it is so, and I want you to
make good "

"Kin you read, boss?"
"Ye, why?"
"Didn't you know dat dem other

' fellers, wuas farmers?''
, "Of course I did; what about it?"

"Ef 1 - hai know'ftv dat ! sho'
, wouldn't put up no money on de
preachers. I know'd when I seed
dem hi legs dat it wuss good-b- y

Davidson, an' I 'srun to hedge er
llttlo mersef. i hit cr jilgg.r fur IS.

"But no whit man ain't (tut no
outness taain' er nigger s advice no

, now. , wny flwn't you tell me dat
dem Raleigh fellers wua fum dat
farmers college?"

' . Concert at the Relwyn.
The concert given last night in the

parlors of tha Selwyn Hotel by thepJchardson Orchextra was a decided
success. A very large and . select
crowd was present, and every chair
n ine spacious joooy and the par-lo- rt

was token. . 4 splendid ' nm.
gramme had been arranged, and the
music was excel Jet tly rendered and
delightful. The hearers were very
appreciative, .and - absolute silence
reigned during the different gelec- -
tlons.; Mrs, E. C .Register and other
ladles took up a. collection for the
benefit Of the poor Of the clty and
the sum or iii.zs was realised.

HOW TO TREAT A 6IRAIN
! swellings mna lameness are

relieved by Chamberlain's Pain
3 ; ! n. This liniment reduces inanimation

sorenmi o tbrt a, stirnln mar be
f tir'-- i in Vut nne-ttl- rl the time re(jnr- -

lotto people no more gentlemanly or
better behaved young men ever so
journed in the city than the A. &
M. and Davidson football teams
which spent SaturCay here.' From
the time the Davidson aggregation
arrived in the city Friday afternoon
until its departure th following
evening no one thlny happened
which was at all ay or
unseemly. There was no boisterous
conduct on the part of anyone, no
loud talking, no drinking, in fact
nothing which the most rigid discip
linarian could take exception to.
The same was true m even greater
degree of the A. A M. delegation,
which spent Saturday r. and Saturday
night in the city. .The eleven, hav-
ing won the State championship, was
treated to a box uarty at the Acad-
emy,' the management being host
The -- young men, . neatly dressed In
citizens' cloches, - occupies the four
lower boxes and enjoyed the play to
the utmost. They did .not atare
around the house, seeking to pick out
the prettiest girls nor did they ap-
plaud like college' boys frequently; do,
with cat calls and the Ilk. No more
dignified and stylish young men were
in the house. Their gentlemanly
bearing was much- - commented on and
the institution they represented' wa
given due credit. It is to be nopea
that the two colleges will meet often
in Charlotte. 5 '

As to the game Saturday, it was
the finest exhibition of the new style
of play that ever took: place in the
cltv. The A. M. eleven won be
cause of its superior execution of the
forward pass, working the play suc
cessfully not less than a dozen times.
Davidson line was a atone wau ana
all of the gains made by the farmers
were around the ends. Luck ngurea
conspicuously in the score, the Pres-
byterians getting the short haul every
time. The farmer iaas aeserve
the more credit for winning In view
of the fact that two of their best
players, Messrs. Sadler and- - McKIn-no- n,

were ruled out before the game
started on the ground that they were
not bona fide students and hence not
entitled to jnhiv. The game in Nor- -

ifolk Thursday, between the A. & M.

and the University or Virginia
promises to be a corker. The larm-er- s

are determined to win and there-
by secure to themselves the cham-
pionship of the South Atlantic
States.

HAMLET FARMER'S MEWS.

Mr. Martin C. Freeman Tells an Ob-

server Man What He Thinks of tho
Financial SltnatlonHe Thinks the
Farmer Should Hold His Cotton
For Better Prices Ills Reasons
For Rayina So.

Mr. Martin C, Freeman, - a well-know- n

farmer and business man of
Hamlet, has this to say of tho present
Anunclal situation: "I wish to say
to 'A Farmer.' whose communication
appeared In The Observer of Fri-
day, that he is on the right track
when he says or intimates that 15-ce- nt

cotton would make .better times.
It is also my opinlion that if tho
banks' would let the farmer who
owes money have cash on his cotton
money would soon be plentiful and
cotton would go to 15 cents. The
banks have plenty of money, es-

pecially the Southern banks, but
what good is it doing the country,
pray tell mo, locked In the vaults?
It had Just as well be wrapped in a
raa-- and tucked away between thai
logs of some old miser's cabin.
With farm labor at a dollar and
more a day, all the farmer has to
buy 2B to 40 per cent, higher than it
formerly was, cotton is worth 15
cents, and the farmer should hold
it until he gets that. All the talk
about the farmer holding his oV.tton
Is rot. He Is not doing it. Some
few are, but they are falling over
each other to get their cotton to
market at any price. Within a
radius of six or eight miles of Ham-
let I will venture to say that, out-
side of my little crop, there Is not
a dozen bales of cotton to be found,
and there has been more cotton
made here than I have ever known
before. I have not sold a bale and
do not Intend to until I get what it
Is worth. Let every fellow do as
I have none, appoint himself a com-
mittee of one to attend to his own
biixlness and sell his cotton when he
gets its worth, and if all will do this
for 30 days you will see the bears
falling out of Wall Street much
faxter than they were falling out of
me caneorakea oi Louisiana some
weeks ago.

iiy ine way, wo nave located a
bear In the swamps near town and
a we haven't the tlma to send for
'teddy, would be glad if you would
semj Kd Buckdown with that
Providence pack and we will put
nun io lllgni.

HAD ONE FIGHT TOO MANY.

iom, tne Nciwyn Porier, Had One
FlglK that He Will Never Forget
Wnlk.-- d 13 Miles to Whip a Negro
But Got Licked Within an Inch of
Ills Life,
"Tom, why don't you fight out your

troubles twlth that fellow?" asked an
Observer man of Tom, the Selwyn
porier.

'1 ain't had a fight In twenty-od- d
years," said Tom, "and I'm not
io nave anv more.

Why, do you not believe in fight
ln?"

"No, sir. Tho .last fight I had
walked 15 miles to start it and it took
two men to take the fellow off of me
when I got there. That row taught
me a lesson. I bad reason to ilaht
that nigger, for he done me dirt, but
i got me worst or It.

It whs a day or two after the bla
cvieuratum at Kin' Mountain, 20
years ago. I walked from King's
Mounwn to yorkviiie to whup a nia
ger and gut the wurst beaten any nig
ger ever gut."

"What wera you flshtlnr about
torn ;-

-

"Twenty-fiv- e eenU."
"That all?"
"Y!s, sir, and fur the Drinclnle of

rne tning. uat nigger asked me to
loan him a quarter and I told him I
wouldn't do it, but when he offered
to put up his knife I give him the
money and took the knife. A llttla
Wt later he usked me to let him have
the knife a mtntt and I done it, and
he turned 'round and 'lowed 'I gut
the money and the knife. Oit 'em If
you kin.'

"That made me mad but I didn't
stop to nght then, for I was Benin'
lemonade and makln money. The
more I thought about It the madder I
gut until I Just had to follow him to
Yorkvllle and jump on. him. That's
where I dropped my candy,: It sho
wua a sin the way that nigger beat
ma. H come putty nigh klllln' mo.

"That's why I ain't fighting none if
i mn git out or it."

The best equipped, most modern
and convenient Institution ' In the
South for the cure of tha diseases
which it treats Is tha Keeley Institute
at Grenboro, N. C, It has treated
many thousand patients within the
last sixteen years, from mora than
twenty states, and aome patients

-- i
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"Good All the Time

More Long Staple Cotton For Meck
lenburg County.

"The county should raise mora Flo- -
radora cotton," remarked a, prominent
farmer to an Observer man Saturday.
The staple will average one-quart- er of
an inch longer than tha old variety and
wm command a " much higher and
more stable price. Vhlle not so, much
can e produced to the acre tha bet-
ter market will more-tha- n make up
the difference. I am confident that theacreage foroduotlon can be Increased
especially by those farmers. who know
now to select the seed, nrenara tha
oil, and cultivate the growing plant

i nave hi n ind one farmer how who
had six acres planted in this lone
staple cotton and hla yield this season
was iour bales, t He will get three or
four cents more for It than for any
other. While he would have secured a
Dale to the acre of the ordinarv vari
ety, he can increase the production of
the long staple variety until it reaches
m same yiew and will have the bet
ter price for his work. - More high
grade cotton should be grawn In the
county. , ;

y,;No. WreclrTEminent
The scare; that so many people hadSaturday, on account of the wreckthat might have been on the Sea-

board, seems to hava been uncalled
for. A truck broke under a freight
train, but a flagman was sent . out
immediately and . stopped tha ap-
proaching t passenger train. Theproper precautions were taken by
muse in cnarge.

Fell From His Wheel.
Mr. J. T. Wltherspoon, Southern

ticket agent, fell from bis hirvcin
Saturday afternoon and was painfully

uiu ma nana was skinned f and
other parts bruised. Saturday night
while at work ho became ill and hadto go home. He was better yester-
day, i,

Should November's frosty breeseBring you coughs, colds or chills.Take Rockv Mountain Tea Instead
narmui arugs and bitter pills.

R. H. Jordan & Co.

AN ELOQUENT

TESTIMONIAL
The following letter Is mora

eloquent m praise of the Ar-

tistic Stieff Pianos than any
testimonial Mr. Clewell of
ourselves could write.

Rev. Mr. Clewell is the head
,of Salem Academy and Col-leg- o,

Winston-Sale- N, C,
and shows the high esteem and
confidence in which the firm
Of Chaa. M. Stieff Is held by
one of the best known educa-
tors in the South.

Winston-Sale- N. C, Sept
20, 1908.

My Dear Mr. Wllmoth:

Regarding tha letter for the
Stieff Pianos, please write
such a letter as will suit your
purpose and sign my name to
the letter. Or, If you prefer
to do, so, write the letter and
end to 'rne and I will sign it

and' return to you. I know
that I can endorse anything
you - claim for your pianos.

We have always been well
pleased with them.

Very truly yours,

J. H. CLEWELL,

, Principal.

Chas M. Stieff
Manufacturer of tha Artistic

Stieff, Shaw and Stieff

v gelf-Flay- er Plaaos,

Southern Warcroom:
5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.
0. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Brown Co.

Tryon Street. f
- in

Guaranteed under both
;

.
. , ..

.
.. ... i r. . j

National Pure Food
and the new:North

Carolina Pure Food

Guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction: or moneyre--

iunded.

For 1 Sale at ali Grocers

th e v'r::r,
i , v' , ,

ro)rnrinnil
Fall Clothing, Fall Scarfs, FaU - Underwear, Silk,

Opdra and Felt Ilats? '

Men's Suits and Overcoats to order in the Tailor- -
" ' ' ' -i t'

--NEW ' ORLEANS- -

. ing Department '
.

Dunlap & Co.'s celebrated IlatSr

No. 4 a
1t y v ijsiiHi tretun-M-nt-

, ;ror sale by
v. . J,: Jf.M & VO,


